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養から抗原を証明し,また, Ezell. Hoag. Warmer




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































To begin with, it was demonstrated that among several antigens extracted from
Leptospira autumnalis one which was prepared by heating leptospira cells following
autolysis of them contained a agent to show the highest titre in the precipitin
reaction to the antileptospiral rabbit serum. Leptospira cells, being suspended in
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sterile distilled water at the rate of 20mg/cc, were kept at 37•Ž and at 5•Ž on
alternate days throughout one week, then they were heated at 56•Ž for 60 minutes,
and finally the whole suspension was centrifuged to obtain its supernatant fluid.
Phenol at 0.5% and NaCl at 0.9% were added to it. This translucent fluid, V-
Solution for short, showed a positive reaction, attaining to a titre 16:32 of
precipitinogen and precipitin in general, to the immune serum from rabbits four
times intraperitoneally injected with it. The V-Solution could be conserved in the
refrigrator without suffering any fall in the precipitinogen titre, and sustained no
loss by cellophane dialysis in running water for 48 hours, but it to some degree
diminished in the precipitinogenicity by further heating it at 56•Ž for 120 minutes
or at 100•Ž for 60 minutes. It was found, on the other hand, that the V-Solution
had no lethal effect upon mice intraperitoneally injected with 1.0cc of it.
Results of the precipitin reaction of protein and polysaccharide fractions
liberated from the V-Solution, including observations on serological specificity of
leptospira types in this respect, will be described in the next report. (Author)
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